1 American Legion Stevenson D’Alese Post 12 Color Guard In front of Fountain
2 "IWAGS" Irish Wolfhound Association/John Fahy In front of Fountain
3 St. Ann’s of Hampton Pipes & Drums In front of Fountain
4 Grand March – Ken Seng In front of Fountain
5 Ancient Order of Hibernians (AOH) (cars) In front of Fountain
6 Ladies AOH (cars) In front of Fountain
7 Somerset County Sheriff’s Honor Guard In Front of Salted Lime
8 Somerset County Police Pipes & Drum Band In front of Turf, Surf and Earth
9 Somerset County Police Central Jersey Emerald Society In front of Turf, Surf and Earth
10 Senator Christopher ‘Kip’ Bateman In front of Hotel
11 Political Dignitaries In front of Hotel
12 Color Guard Somerset KOC (George Wash. Color Corps) In front of Hotel
13 Somerville Knights of Columbus Council 1422 In front of Hotel
14 Somerset County Columbiaettes In front of Hotel
15 Immaculate Conception Parish-Tom Gunning (St. Patrick) In front of Hotel
16 Cell Dancers In front of Hotel
17 Immaculata Alumni In front of Hotel
18 Girl Scout Daisy Troop 60093 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
19 Girl Scout Daisy Troop 60265 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
20 Girl Scout Daisy Troop 60160 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
21 Girl Scout Daisy Troop 60274 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
22 Girl Scout Daisy Troop 60723 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
23 Girl Scout Daisy Troop 60766 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
24 Girl Scout Daisy Troop 60771 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
25 Girl Scout Daisy Troop 60789 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
26 Girl Scout Daisy Troop 61500 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
27 Girl Scout Daisy Troop 65045 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
28 Girl Scout Daisy Troop 65147 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
29 Girl Scout Daisy Troop 65196 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
30 Somerville High School Band Warren St
31 Somerville HS/Bowling/Girls Basketball/ Football/ Cheerleaders Warren St
32 Lynn Academy of Dance North Side of Main St, in front of McLachlan Ins
33 Girl Scout Brownie Troop 60031 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
34 Girl Scout Brownie Troop 60135 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
35 Girl Scout Brownie Troop 60183 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
36 Girl Scout Brownie Troop 60675 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
37 Girl Scout Brownie Troop 61144 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
38 Girl Scout Brownie Troop 61151 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
39 Girl Scout Brownie Troop 61172 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
40 Girl Scout Brownie Troop 61500 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
41 Girl Scout Brownie Troop 61504 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
42 Girl Scout Brownie Troop 61510 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
43 Aqua String Band (Mummers) At Driveway of McCormicks Pub
44 Girl Scout Brownie Troop 62112 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
45 Girl Scout Brownie Troop 62415 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
46 Girl Scout Brownie Troop 63112 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
47 Girl Scout Brownie Troop 63212 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
48 Girl Scout Brownie Troop 63511 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
49 Girl Scout Brownie Troop 63512 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
50 Girl Scout Brownie Troop 63517 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
51 Girl Scout Daisy & Brownie Troop 63311 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
52 Lawn Doctor Float McLachlan Insurance Lot
53 ICS School Band McLachlan Insurance Lot
54 Welch Marchers McLachlan Insurance Lot
55 Girl Scout Cadette Troop 65468 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
56 Girl Scout Junior Troop 66133 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
57 Girl Scout Junior Troop 66138 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
58 Girl Scout Junior Troop 66324 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
59 Girl Scout Junior Troop 66336 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
60 Civic League - School of Rock McLachlan Insurance Lot
61 Girl Scout Junior Troop 66133 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
62 Girl Scout Junior Troop 66259 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
63 Girl Scout Junior Troop 66324 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
64 Girl Scout Junior Troop 66336 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
65 Girl Scout Junior Troop 66354 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
66 Girl Scout Junior Troop 66435 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
67 Girl Scout Junior Troop 66510 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
68 Girl Scout Junior Troop 66194 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
69 Girl Scout Junior Troop 66161 Parking Lot across from McLachlan Insurance
70 St. Columbile United Gaelic Pipe Band Main St, South side near S4 Main
71 Cub Scout Pack 94 Branchburg North side of Main St, next to park area
72 Cub Scout Pack 64-Bridgewater North side of Main St, next to park area
73 Cub Scout Pack 96-Bridgewater North side of Main St, next to park area
74 Somerville Cub Scouts Pack 80 North side of Main St, next to park area
75 Boy Scout Troop 80 North side of Main St, next to park area
76 Boy Scout Troop 154 North side of Main St, next to park area
77 Greannach Tornach Irish Thunder Main St, South side near R4 Main
78 Somerville Fire Department including restored classic engine Main St, South side near R4 Main
79 Somerville First Aid & Rescue Squad South Side Main St, Adjacent to Courier News / 1 Touch Massage
80 Lia Fall Pipe Band of Mercer County South Side Main St, Adjacent to Courier News / 1 Touch Massage
81 V.A. Veterans Dragonfly Productions South Side Main St, Adjacent to Courier News / 1 Touch Massage
82 Heritage School of Irish Dance South Side Main St, Adjacent to Courier News / 1 Touch Massage
83 Finderne Fire Co. South Side Main St, Adjacent to Battery and Electric
85 Elite Dance Center North side of Main St, next to park area
86 American Irish of Central Jersey North Side of Main St, West of Mechanic St
87 MacGregor Pipe Band Main St., North Side At corner of Mechanic St
88 Martinsville Volunteer Fire Dept. Mechanic St. - West Side
89 MOMS Club of Somerville/Branchburg Main St North side at Mechanic
90 Blackbelt world Mechanic St. at corner East side of Main St
91 Nesheik Vol. Fire Co Mechanic St. - West side next to Parking garage
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Somerset Patriots (Sparky)</td>
<td>Main St, at Hamilton St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Immaculata High School Marching Band</td>
<td>Hamilton St East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Immaculata High School Football Team/Cheerleaders</td>
<td>Hamilton St East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Top Flyte Gymnastics</td>
<td>Main St, North Side at Super Auto Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>4H Clover Club</td>
<td>Main St, South side in front of A-Z Janitorial Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>4 H Woof Club</td>
<td>Main St, South side in front of A-Z Janitorial Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Somerset County Hills Kennel Club</td>
<td>Main St, South side in front of A-Z Janitorial Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Blue Eagles Drum and Bugle Corps</td>
<td>Main St North side w/ of Mula Auto Group Lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Be One at Somerset</td>
<td>111 Main St North Side across From Hamilton St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Central Jersey Military Pool</td>
<td>114 Main St, south side, east of hamilton St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Electric TNT</td>
<td>111 Main St North Side across From Hamilton St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Mike Sena Antique Fire Truck</td>
<td>Main St, South side near Barber shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Manville Volunteer Fire Dept</td>
<td>Main St North Side, west of Mula Auto Lot...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Friends of Somerset Regional Animal Shelter</td>
<td>Main St, North side around 117 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Raritan Fire</td>
<td>Main St North side around 117 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Tyron Stackhouse Project-Sponsor Banners (Topline Const. Truck)</td>
<td>Main St North side around 117 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Round Brook Fire Department</td>
<td>Main St South Side around 122 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Bradley Gardens Fire Dept.</td>
<td>Main St North side around 135 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Bradley Gardens First Aid &amp; Rescue</td>
<td>Main St, North side around 137 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>North Branch Volunteer Fire Company</td>
<td>Meadow St. at Main St, east side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Children's Dental Center</td>
<td>Meadow St. at Main St, east side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Country Hills Fire Company</td>
<td>Meadow St. at Main St, east side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Green Knoll Fire Co</td>
<td>Main St. Corner of Meadow St South side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Metro Liens Club</td>
<td>Meadow St. at Main St, east side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Branchburg Rescue Squad</td>
<td>Main St. East of Meadows St South side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Hillsborough Fire Co. #1 (Flagtown Fire)</td>
<td>Main St. East of Meadows St South side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Hillsborough #2</td>
<td>Main St. by 144 Main st(Summer Ville ice cream)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Woods Road Fire (Hillsborough #3)</td>
<td>Main St. by 144 Main st(Summer Ville ice cream)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Wholly Brass Band</td>
<td>Part Ave. At Main St., East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Readington Vol Fire Company</td>
<td>Park Ave. EAST Side next to Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Middletown Fire Dept.; Lincoln Hose Company #1</td>
<td>Park Ave. EAST Side next to Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>4 H Go Carts</td>
<td>Park Ave. East Side South of Dentist Office side Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Somerset Horse and Pony Association</td>
<td>Park Ave. East Side in front of Dentist Office side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>